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Reminder—Free Birth and Baby Class 
As shared in the September 20th edition of the MIHP Weekly Update, the Southwest 
Michigan Perinatal Quality Improvement Collaborative (SWMPQIC) still has 
approximately 250 remaining slots in an online platform that includes nine free 
classes on birth and baby. These classes include topics on pregnancy, birth and 
Cesarean birth, breastfeeding, fatherhood, infant and child safety, mother and baby 
care, multiples, and newborns. These online classes can be done on the 
participant’s own time, at their own pace, and can be returned to as often as 
needed for nine months after creating the account. Please share with your families. 

Directions and the code to create a free account are on the attached flyer. Accounts 
are available in either English or in Spanish but must be accessed for the first time 
by October 20th, so please share this great opportunity widely! 

SWMPQIC Injoy eClass Flyer.pdf 

 
  

  

Safe Sleep Awareness Month: Week 2 
Week 2 reminders and tips: 

A firm, flat mattress in a clutter-free crib, bassinet, or play yard will reduce your 
baby’s risk of sleep-related causes of death. Check out these #safesleep tips at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvLsgXH69rc #safesleepmonth 
#safesleepsaveslives 

 

 

 
 

  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL01JREhIUy8yMDIxLzEwLzA4L2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTk2MDkzMS9TV01QUUlDJTIwSW5qb3klMjBlQ2xhc3MlMjBGbHllci5wZGYifQ.cEbrsN6Cmca0nCT5PWsaA9OaYCa3Y0pn78-3CF1r9w4%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982190639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zS1mTtIjAvUgQ7ru%2FWffs8HbEeJAdB1WLtxMVc8IcIg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL01JREhIUy8yMDIxLzEwLzA4L2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTk2MDkzMS9TV01QUUlDJTIwSW5qb3klMjBlQ2xhc3MlMjBGbHllci5wZGYifQ._qEeHr57tOOVM6z9zhB6NNBEGS9fbtKwudeG7G0LjzU%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982200601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7lMz8%2FkNUHlC6z%2Bx8E2WKfX3uXvOxIon7iWn0EQIFxs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PU92THNnWEg2OXJjJTIwIyJ9.2oWXOKgPVbrqW4Zj5eji-4QdTZB-cIL-FFau-7wjfq4%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982200601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0n3MRz%2BRPn4RJvVxwY4PCy%2F%2B%2BIMOA3K5ueaoUe4nUTs%3D&reserved=0


RSV Awareness Month  

 

October is RSV Awareness Month, and the Michigan Department of Health and 
Human Services (MDHHS) is encouraging everyone to take steps to prevent the 
spread of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). RSV is a respiratory virus that usually 
peaks in the winter, however, this year RSV activity has been higher than expected 
across the state through the summer and early fall which is also trending across the 
country. 

Each year in the United States, RSV leads to approximately 2.1 million outpatient 
visits and 58,000 hospitalizations among children under five years of age. There are 
approximately 177,000 hospitalizations and 14,000 deaths among adults over age 
65. 

RSV is highly contagious and spreads through droplets in the air after a cough or 
sneeze. In adults and older children, symptoms of RSV are usually mild and may 
mimic a cold. RSV can cause severe infection in some people, including infants and 
young children, older adults, people with heart and lung disease or people who are 
immunocompromised. Individuals with cold-like symptoms should not interact with 
children and other individuals at high risk for RSV. 

It’s important to call your child’s health care provider right away if your child has any 
of the following signs or symptoms: 

• A cold and is less than six months of age or at high risk for RSV. 

• Difficulty breathing: 

o Short, shallow and fast breaths. 

o Skin between ribs or under the neck pulls with each breath. 

• Lips, tongue or skin color turns blue or gray. 

• Trouble eating, drinking or sleeping. 

• Gets dehydrated (decreased number of wet diapers). 

“It is possible to take simple measures to protect your child from RSV,” said Dr. 
Natasha Bagdasarian, MDHHS chief medical executive. “Avoid close contact with 
people who are unwell, wash hands often, cover sneezes, avoid touching your face 
with your hands and frequently disinfect surfaces.” 



Take simple steps in addition to those listed above help prevent the spread of RSV: 

• Keep children home when sick. 

• Avoid close contact actions like kissing, handshakes, sharing cups and 
utensils. 

• Clean frequently touched surfaces such as doorknobs, toys and mobile 
devices. 

In addition to children, older adults can be at risk for severe RSV infection. 
Symptoms are similar to those listed above, but can develop into serious conditions 
like pneumonia. 

Most RSV illness goes away on its own and there is no specific treatment for RSV. 
If you or a loved one becomes infected, it’s important to monitor fever and pain, 
drink fluids and talk to your health care provider if you have any concerns. 

This year, it is especially important to take precautions as COVID-19 continues to 
circulate and shares many similar symptoms of RSV, including fever and breathing 
difficulties. Michiganders are urged to see their health care provider if symptoms 
develop for appropriate evaluation, testing and treatment. 

For more information about RSV, visit CDC.gov/RSV. 

                                                        # # # 

RSV Month Press Release.pdf 

 

 

Rural Child Care Innovation Program 
First Children’s Finance is seeking applications for its Rural Child Care Innovation 
Program (RCCIP). Six (6) Michigan communities will be chosen to participate in a 
community engagement process designed to address rural child care shortages. 
Applications will be accepted from October 1, 2021 – October 29, 2021.  

Child care is an economic driver for rural communities across Michigan, but many 
communities are facing shortages of high quality child care. Funded by the MI 
Department of Education, First Children’s Finance’s Rural Child Care Innovation 
Program (RCCIP) is an innovative community engagement process designed to 
increase the supply of quality, affordable child care in rural communities. 

The purpose of RCCIP is to guide communities in identifying the scope and size of 
their child care challenges, and to empower and support communities to develop 
solutions to address these challenges. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL01JREhIUy8yMDIxLzEwLzExL2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTk2MjMyNS9mYWN0c2hlZXQtb2xkZXItYWR1bHRzLnBkZiJ9.RipxLQmgUul_Z09-gkfYMWa9Oeyys1GRIBlfVMJFDic%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982210561%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8636qj%2FaV1yiW0kISWX1YiWJIhxA9GuoVlwZp%2BFbhEc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDc5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3Jzdi9pbmRleC5odG1sIn0.9GGaCtc6wSL8PA7JzREGK7FcYEZHtCAM6wJVX5wlDSA%2Fs%2F495614194%2Fbr%2F113322171110-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982210561%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AcJ9WsKaEE4RVLe%2FJPmb1bIWWSdadLBHntGrbsatXqo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDc5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL01JREhIUy8yMDIxLzEwLzA0L2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTk1NTk0Ni9SU1YlMjBNb250aCUyMFByZXNzJTIwUmVsZWFzZS5wZGYifQ.w5YClw3FrdJAp8xTOVSfQEkIjFbQYs4Ue8ugr8VFru8%2Fs%2F495614194%2Fbr%2F113322171110-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982220514%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gKQvcY2xd7MPe7VBdjUmmI9DJj4cUEBZagIisUVmwck%3D&reserved=0


Communities with identified child care challenges impacting the economic health of 
their community should consider submitting an application to the Rural Child Care 
Innovation Program. Child care shortages have a broad impact beyond the family, 
and communities need to address these issues with right-sized solutions that meet 
their unique needs. 

Register for the upcoming informational Zoom meeting, which will be held on 
October 12 at 12:00 PM EST to learn more about First Children's Finance and the 
Rural Child Care Innovation Program. To learn more about this important initiative 
to address rural child care in Michigan visit the RCCIP Website.  

• Download RCCIP Application 

• RCCIP Online Application 

• Zoom Meeting - Register Here 

• RCCIP Website 

If you have additional questions during the application process, please 
contact James Henderson, Michigan Director, via email or 248-270-0257. 

 

 

Focus on Fathers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019tOGykjvvaSYDPhaXXw65WnjODlWlvT-bF_DfhMnl-Pm_xZkvbOjRfZsNyAqM0CNTVFeWoiha0mQ4Pwuk_VvbMGD-YI0loFfJbQyrRMh9K1W_cvg6xDGKDt8kPSM8D6A4xiatYB-ZM4cN902rYOzAITOlbTHfCqbP7HSLoeo1rIwVZBPdh8dUSj5w29q-opVA7IMCawGIJINfdOjBmRj16hWuInGdyw-VHT1bpppCAs%3D%26c%3DaWh61NDSwKh8JrUwOIAlIZRR_kYUtnRRLO95tYkhEYzRY03b_MTmGg%3D%3D%26ch%3DP7tlkKO6VeBFBfXKv7RqHeOoySt0VoAzRXMqOWdJACa8vfk1IWNI9g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982220514%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HN0j6Fo8c4ZpyflZs0qT0wFNRf5zhK%2F1sByVhy7ZS8A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019tOGykjvvaSYDPhaXXw65WnjODlWlvT-bF_DfhMnl-Pm_xZkvbOjRfZsNyAqM0CN-3639sgzFJK-cmVwDteQ74t6Q6wiNT-2okJO-3CMdWmf9tbR1wrlqzNLPF9kwct8tVKBgmgDq8lFbfPAL2fmVOjV9fScx6Q1Z8mpfmdObkI%3D%26c%3DaWh61NDSwKh8JrUwOIAlIZRR_kYUtnRRLO95tYkhEYzRY03b_MTmGg%3D%3D%26ch%3DP7tlkKO6VeBFBfXKv7RqHeOoySt0VoAzRXMqOWdJACa8vfk1IWNI9g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982230458%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xAA8by4NlJFvqyVcfsC%2BmVo5S7eA6nqwbYPHuKXcUOI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019tOGykjvvaSYDPhaXXw65WnjODlWlvT-bF_DfhMnl-Pm_xZkvbOjRfZsNyAqM0CNKe2VjnJuCKWrGXPr4lUhP55Nkr-GJSbEfdKbJPMTUBIJtkcJMbQtCV2FzBINbHxXAAOfZT43eYUyHdYJGuwWwusOGNa8M4mvb6-Dkw24-Ge8f7L8XuullWflBb0CHM_YYw_V_cfKX3njaVbXeNWh3EJBiU5fhoucw4xZEauUhkHsRM5p-1gnl70QYbuwxFtOeFyJR5PyhMawJGnwXUe9rjSJ2nymCLNL3d-2l089GKwn-dBFw7EreYYsvFFegip9sO4MqIfhR5zjVbZFIKPiLLeiXRQCSi_Hmxxxy6rx8Rs%3D%26c%3DaWh61NDSwKh8JrUwOIAlIZRR_kYUtnRRLO95tYkhEYzRY03b_MTmGg%3D%3D%26ch%3DP7tlkKO6VeBFBfXKv7RqHeOoySt0VoAzRXMqOWdJACa8vfk1IWNI9g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982230458%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1Cbo2oJJE7quhFiSI843PW3gY9hl7boxtwlPqRmuLZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019tOGykjvvaSYDPhaXXw65WnjODlWlvT-bF_DfhMnl-Pm_xZkvbOjRfZsNyAqM0CNXJ4TagZxQ1YYzKR0zNzFwA2qIqUgargzvE3ESpPoccR0b2mhhZ-q2XRNX7swoZsx7NKhfGV4KVNxzOW1MXdl8gEakdd_KME5%26c%3DaWh61NDSwKh8JrUwOIAlIZRR_kYUtnRRLO95tYkhEYzRY03b_MTmGg%3D%3D%26ch%3DP7tlkKO6VeBFBfXKv7RqHeOoySt0VoAzRXMqOWdJACa8vfk1IWNI9g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982240426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ioxNlC3G6%2B73eC9rYT2ejd8zGTvaiG4Sbt1a36XZODc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:JamesH@firstchildrensfinance.org


 

Attention IECMH-informed professionals!   

Please consider completing the following 10-minute survey on engaging the fathers 
of infants and young children in your work.  We will use the results to inform the 
development of IECMH trainings on fatherhood. 

Click here to access the survey! 

This survey was developed by Carolyn Dayton at Wayne State University and 
Shawna Lee at the University of Michigan. 

 

 
  

  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VtaWNoLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfZGNqRlBkWTBhTzZ1eFY0In0.mdlMbA_am4-cLeqF2jjuhvNWQ12wWfvbfGPOhU7GR7k%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982240426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MeK%2B9OZuiB3xzIKfw3T%2BSsg8dD%2B%2FDSHo56oan1U5UJ0%3D&reserved=0


Coordinator Directory 
Click here to access the Coordinator Directory 

 

 

Topic Submission 
If you have suggestions for topics to be addressed in future additions of the MIHP 

Weekly Update, please submit your ideas here. 

 

Previously Released MIHP Weekly 
Updates 

To review any previously released MIHP Weekly Updates, they can be found by 
visiting the MIHP webpage Michigan.gov/MIHP or by clicking here. 

 

Our communication for the Maternal Infant Health Program has been streamlined to 
a single email address and phone number. Please forward all email to 

MIHP@michigan.gov.  For further assistance, contact the state office @ 1-833-MI4-
MIHP (1-833-644-6447). Thank you. 

 

   

 

 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTEuNDcxNzQ4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL01JREhIUy8yMDIxLzEwLzExL2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTk2MjMwNy8xMC4xMS4yMSUyMENvb3JkaW5hdG9yJTIwRGlyZWN0b3J5JTIwZm9yJTIwcG9zdGluZy54bHMifQ.MY_zPqkchUaMCZ9AVl6hlKMrRgZ3lgjnWnC1OohjwjE%2Fs%2F1290234435%2Fbr%2F113719399557-l&data=04%7C01%7CFrantzc%40michigan.gov%7C8579f506f8b2461abd9e08d98cc5eceb%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637695603982250384%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FJjit3RQswevF2%2FTYu4eEAStnuKvSEUbKo0iu3tLr50%3D&reserved=0
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